Come learn about FREE adult school class offerings at Jefferson Adult School and South San Francisco Adult School (in collaboration with Skyline College)

Date: August 17, 2017
Time: 12-1p
Location: South San Francisco Adult School, Room 40
825 Southwood Drive
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Gateway to Health Careers
Tuesdays & Thursdays
8/29 to 12/21
12:30pm to 2pm
Jefferson Adult School

Hospitality & Tourism Management Bridge Experience
Tuesdays & Thursdays
8/29 to 12/21
11:30am to 1:30pm
South San Francisco Adult School

ESL and High School Equivalency (GED or HiSET)

Digital Literacy
Mondays & Wednesdays
8/28 to 12/20
12:30 to 2pm
Jefferson Adult School

ESL Math
Mondays & Wednesdays
8/28 to 12/20
12:30 to 2pm
Jefferson Adult School

Questions? Contact Stacy Nojima
Email: nojimas@smccd.edu
Phone: (650) 738-7106